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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATI ON 
Name_ --,jA:a..l ... b...:e;:..£rt:.4-, ...,v .... e::.rm=e..:t ..:t .:::;e __________ _____________ _ 
Str eet Addr e s s R, F. D, High st, 
City or Town Sanford, Maine 
HO\'r long i n United Sta t es __ _..;.;2;.;.;2~yr~s -=-· _ __,.:Hov, lone in Maine 22 yrs. 
Born in st. Agapi t , P,Q, Date of birth Oct . I9 , I898 
If marri ed, how many· chi.ldren. ______ Occupation None-Crippled 
Name of employer-....- --------------------------(Pr esent or last ) 
Addr ess of e~pl oyer _________________________ _ 
Enc;l ish ______ 0peal:'--'Yo:.,e;<.::s:.__ _ ___;Read~_Y_e_s ____ V,ri te __ N_o ___ _ 
Other l angua r;cf; ___ Fr_ e_n_c_h _____ _________________ _ 
Have you made appl ication f or citizenship?~-~N~o ___________ _ 
Have you eyer had military se r vice ? _ _____ N_o ___________ _ 
I f so, wher e? _ _ __________ when ? ______________ _ 
Si gnat11re ~ ~ . k::2:::::;Z-:1.£.J>t, 
Witness L:.« -fl:~ 
